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Wake Forest Pushes White Phantoms Out of Tourney, 32-2-6

Cadets Take OyerUpper Quad AtEnd Of
Nicholson Runs for Sec-Trea-s;

UPPicks Osborne for Speaker
Officials Clear Red Tape;
Registration StartsToday

Spring quarter registration machinery will roll today for all
University students, I. C. Griffin, Jr., Central Records director,
announced yesterday.

Red tape and defense complications have been cleared away and
the general procedure remains the same as last quarter.

Undergraduates in the schools of

Bond Paces
Baptist Five
In Triumph

Deacon's Defense
Stops Tar Heels
For Second Time
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schedule slips through the tally line
on second floor Memorial hall. Tally
line will remain open during the ten
day registratoin period.

All University bills will be due and
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Arts and Sciences and Commerce will
obtain registration schedule cards
from the stage of Memorial hall from
9 to 5 o'clock today. The cards are
required by the Dean's office before
registration can be completed, and
timetable schedules will be made.
' Class schedule sheets are available
in ourn Duiiaing loony toaay, uru-
fin announced. Printing of time sched
ules has been delayed by constant re- -
yision

Roo-icftir- TrrJii rnnitine until
March 17, Griffin said. The Dean's failed to get an appointment, he

office will remain open from 9 until should see his adviser immediately.

5 o'clock and until 1 o'clock Saturday. Registration for the Graduate school
All students are urged to meet their will begin Monday, Griffin announc-appointmen- ts,

obtained today, prompt-- ed, as final details were being cleared
ly. up. Announcements as to registration

Under the new arrangements stu- - for students in the professional schools
dents will personally carry their will be made within the next few days.

StudentsTakingCVTC Course
WillBe ExemptFromJPhys Ed

Dean House Announces New Procedure;
New Officers Will Be Released Tuesday

By Hayden Carruth
Reversing former Administration

B. House announced that all members of the CVTC who register to continue
the course next quarter will not Jbe required to take the regular physical edu

Don Nicholson

SP Nominates
Swimming Star
For Campus Post

By Paul Komisaruk
Don Nicholson received the Student

Party nomination for Secretary-Trea- s

urer of the Student Body yesterday, as
the party rushed to complete its stu
dent body slate, and entered the last
week of the winter quarter campaign.

The swimming and diving star pos
sesses a Phi Beta Kappa average in ad-

dition to Carolina's Indoor AAU div
ing championship and intramural med
als.

Holder of the Grail Award to the
most outstanding freshman in scholar-
ship and athletics, Nicholson, was ac-

tive in freshman football, swimming
and baseball.
. While participating on the cheer- -
leading squad, in intramurals and on
the sophomore dance committee, Nich
olson, wno is irom larooro, also man--
aged to join Carolina's Glee Club, make
Carolina's varsity swimming and-Ui-

mg teams.
In addition, he put two years work

into the Freshman Orientation commit
tee, served on the Interfraternity coun
cil for Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
and grabbed the Southern Conference
diving championship.

A a sophomore, Nicholson won his
swimming letter as outstanding mem-
ber of the squad, and this past year
was one of the highest scorers on the
team.

W mSIOn-Saie- m piU
There will be an important meeting

0f tfce Winston-Sale- m club tonight in
Gerrard hall at 7:15. Attendance is
imperative if final arrangements for
a spring social are to be made.

A

Mmar iter
Five Buildings
To Be Vacated
For Vanguard
Here on May 1

By Bob Levin
Preparations for the housing

of 625 Naval Air.Cadets due here
this May gained momentum
with the announcement yester-
day that Alexander dormitory
and the entire upper quadrangle,
Manly, Mangum, Ruffin and
Grimes, must be vacated by the
end of the Winter quarter.

These five dormitories immediately
affected by the emergency ruling
make up half of the ten buildings al-

lotted to the Navy as part of Caro-

lina's all out effort in the present
crisis.

Students now living in the lower
quadrangle may remain there until the
end of the Spring quarter at which
time further arrangements will be
made it was stated. Residents of Sta-
cy, Graham, Everett, Aycock and
Lewis dormitories will be forced to
move when the full quota of 1,875 ca-

dets arrive in July for the extensive
preparedness program.

This announcement made f6llowing
a two day conference of the Faculty
Housing Arrangement committee
headed by Roy Armstrong and assist-
ed by Roland Parker and Miss Eliza-
beth Huntley. The Student Housing
group with Truman Hobbs as chair-
man and ers George Hayes,
president of the inter-dormito- ry coun-
cil, John Thorp, president of the in--
ter-fratern- ity council and Pat Wins-
ton, town representative, worked in
close cooperation with the faculty
heads.

Since it will be necessary to house
three and four students in all rooms
of the dormitories not occupied by the

See NAVAL CADETS, page U

Frats Asked to Aid
Waste Material Drive

OSCD chief, Louis Harris, yester-
day requested all fraternity house
managers to leave any waste paper
or old rubber in a cardboard box in
front of the house on Saturday
morning.

Part of a wide program to re-

claim waste materials important in
war production, this salvage of pa-

per and rubber is "particularly es-

sential," Harris announced. All fra
ternity house managers are asked a
to cooperate.

"Please do not include tin cans
in the material because what usable
metal they contain is irreclaimable,"
officials requested.

Musicians Return
From Five Day Tour

ious sections of the state playing good
music to audiences that, in many cases,
would never have received such a musi--

treat. -- The band, while on tour has
only brought pleasure to its au--

diences but has, through its exempliti--
cation of "Carolina bpint," been the
means of attracting many students to

aruuna.

payable at the time the student ap-

pears before the tally line, as the

from the methods

A11 students of General college met
with advisers yesterday and arranged
registration schedules. If the student

decisions yesterday afternoon, Dean R

physical education and military drill,

military science course may do so by
obtaining permission from Col. W. A
Raborg in- - the CVTC office.

At tne request oi several scnoois
i m m il iquerent sections oi tne country

the VTU office has sent complete or- -

ganizational plans, setting up the for--
aula for student military unit estab
lishment.

"Th training that CVTC men are
receiving will definitely aid them when
they are caUed into the armed forces,
said Wisebram, quoting high-ranki- ng

aTTnY officers from Washington.
New students, it was learned will be

admitted into the unit and will receive
special instruction until they are able

join the regular companies.

Glee Club Resumes
Regular Rehearsals

After a prolonged absence from the
meeting of the Girl's Glee club be-

cause of operetta rehearsals, and
trips, Mr. Clyde Keutzer is back and
will meet regularly each week with
the organization.

Trent Busby playing the clarinet
"Concertino"; Harry Shipman,

pianist, in "Rhansodv in Blue" and
three flutists, Betty Dean, Boston
Lackey, and liarl ihomas playing a
novelty "Three Blind Mice."

The University Band has just re- - cal
turned from a successful five-da- y tour not

Western North Carolina, where it
played 10 concerts before approximate- -

14,000 high school students. U or
several years, me oana nas wmreu var--

By Earle Hellen
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, RAL

EIGH, March 5. The Wake Forest
zone defense did it again tonight.

For the second straignt time this
year Carolina's White Phantoms were
unable to solve the Deacon zone and
Wake Forest eliminated the Phantoms
from the Southern conference tourney,
32-2- 6.

Zone Defense too Good
Coach Lange's Phantoms tried hard

tonight and fought all the way, but
the Wake Forest defense was too
much for them. The Deacon defense
was so tight that the Phantoms had to
be content with standing far out and
trying long shots the whole game. Sel-

dom could they work the ball in close
enough to the basket for a short shot.

Not once in the game was Carolina
ahead. Early in the second half the
Phantoms tied the score at 12-al- l, but
Wake Forest quickly returned to the
lead and led the remainder of the
game. The Phantoms stuck doggedly
on the Deacs' trail, and midway m
the last half, rallied to pull within
two points, 23-2- 1, before Wake Forest
put on a game-winni- ng scoring spurt.
Dull First Half

The first half was dull and monot
onous and the. capacity crowd of 4,200

was becoming bored with the lack of
excitement. Wake Forest jumped into
the lead at the outset.

George Veitch started the Deacs
rolling with a foul shot and a field
goal. Julian Smith tallied the first

See BASKETBALL, page 3

Student Bills
To Be Payable
At Registration

Student bills will be payable at the
time of registration for the spring
quarter, the cashier's off ice announced
yesterday. For reasons of economy

the University has decided to oiscon--

tinue its present system of mailing
student bills home.

Instead of student's parents receiv
ing a bill during the holidays, as was
done at the end of the winter quarter,
each student will be handed a bill at
the time of the spring quarter regis
tration. Payment of bills may be made
to a cashier who will be present at that
time in order to enable the student to
complete his financial arrangements
in advance of the opening of classes for
the spring quarter.

The bills will be approximately the
same as those for the winter quarter
which will enable the student to esti
mate the amount he will be expected
to pay. A closer estimate may be made
by adding tuition fees, lab fees, and
room rent. For the convenience of
those who do not know these amounts,
the following information is given:

Tuition in regular academic schools
multiply the number of hours by the

zone charge, $1.65, $3.65, or $6.00.
Tuition in the professional and special
schools consult catalogue of school
in which you are registered.

Matriculation and other fixed fees
$31.80. -

Special fees Class fees, society
." - J 1 A. 4--

ees, association iees, stuaent eur--

tainment. book fees, laboratory fees,
depending upon the school in which jn
you are registered and the courses
which have special laboratory fees.

Room Rent For students who have
been in dormitories all year: Battle--
Vance-Pettigre- w, Old East, Old West,

See STUDENT BILLS, page 4

Back Osborne

Seeks Key Post
After Two Years
Legislative Work

By Billy Webb
Chairman of the student govern-

ment committee, Bucky Osborne, was
last night nominated by the Univer-
sity party for speaker of the legisla-
ture.

Active in student government af-

fairs, Osborne is a two-ye- ar member
of the student legislature, serving his
freshman and junior years, and a two-ye- ar

member-o- f the student govern-
ment committee, of which he is now
chairman.
Rising Senior

A rising senior from Jacksonville,
Fla., Osborne has been a leader in the
stormy ways and means committee of
the legislature. He is a member of the
Amphoterothean society and has been
active in the interfraternity council.

As a freshman, Osborne was elected
secretary of the class. His sophomore
year he served on the honor council
He has maintained a Phi Beta Kappa
scholastic average throughout three
years at Carolina.

One of the key positions on the
campus, the speaker of the legislature
presides at all meeting and appoints
the four committees of the representa
tive organ of student government a
Carolina.

Author Feldman
To View Own Work

Joseph D. Feldman; author of
"Behold, The Brethren!", current
Playraaker hit, will arrive in Chapel
Hill tomorrow, to see his first full
length play performed by The Caro-
lina Playmakers.

His visit will be a flying one, as
he is only getting three days leave
from Scott Field, I1L, where he is
stationed with the army air force.

He will meet his mother here, who
came down from New York City last
Tuesday in order to see her son's
play.

It has taken Feldman a long time
in negotiations with the authorities
at Scott Field to get this leave, but
his captain finally relented on Wed-

nesday and gave his OK.
He will come down by train, but

owing to the shortness of his leave,
he may have to fly back. It is ex-

pected that he will arrive tomorrow
afternoon, stay long enough to see
his play and say hello to his friends.
He will return the same night.

Mrs. Feldman, who is staying at
The Carolina Inn revealed yesterday
that Joe had practically laid siege
to his captain for several weeks and
that the captain had finally relent-
ed, because he got sick and tired of
always finding "that playwright
around his quarters."

"Behold, The Brethren r will con-

tinue its successful run tonight and
tomorrow night at 8:30. All seats
are reserved and tickets may be ob-

tained at The Playmakers business
office v

University Band Presents First Home Concert Oh Sunday

cation classes.
Students will have to register for both

but the Physical Education department
will effect a transfer of the student af--
ter the spring quarter has started.

CVTC headauarters also released in--
formation concerning changed drill

m

schedules next quarter. Drill classes
will meet from 10:40 to 11:40 on Tues--
day and Thursday mornings. "It is
hoped that class schedules may be ar--
ranged in such a way that this new
method will riot interfere," said Henry
Wisebram. student head.

The nhvsical education department
will still require an extra 100 minutes
of exercise each week from all students.

The military science courses are of-

fered at times listed on the general
schedule.

Plans are not completed for uniforms to
for the spring quarter, but tentative
plans call for khaki trousers, white
shirts, and black ties.

Officers for the spring quarter will
be announced at the CVTC meeting to
be held in Gerrard hall at 4 o'clock
Tuesday. "Every student will have an
opportunity to command units of the
company," Wisebram stated

Any student who wishes to audit a i
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Hoist; Concertino, Weber American are:
Symphonette No. Two, Gould; Tone solo
Picture "Musino-- " GUlette: The Little
Brown Jug Goes to Town, Bergeim.
After intermission: Rhapsody m Blue,
Gershwin; Americans We March, Fill- -
more; Scherzo "Three Blind Mice,"

ioy; ine ueiis oi bt. Mary s, Aaams,
Ane leaay Bears ncmc, uratton, 0f

cnoes oi rreeuom iviarcn, usumg,
ana Ane star-opangi- eo uanner, jvey. iy

r eatured as soloists on tne program
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Program tO Feature
orinnc nnrl QYt7no,OeriOUS OWin,

Presenting its first home concert of.

the vear. the Universitv Band will play
Hill Music hall, Sunday afternoon

"

at 4:30.
The program will consist of music

ranging from serious to swing to please
everybody. On it are: "The Klaxon" -

March, Fillmore; "Komm, Suesser
Tod," Bach; First Suite in tl Flat,


